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AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.The Ability to Select.
A great writer, like Nathaniel Haw

thorne makes any places which he de
scribes more real to you than the houses 
and streets of the place itself, when you 
happen to see them, so that his desorp
tions of Boston, Salem, London, and 
Rome are more vivid, oftentimes, than 
the places they describe, even while you 
are looking at them. In fact, the man of 
genius, without seeing more than is to be 
seen, does see much that escapes the eye 
of the casual visitor ; he also knows how 
to select and omit, so that when he de
scribes he leaves out much that only con
fuses the mind in trying to recollect the
scene or character in question. Turner ... ,
in his wonderful landcape art, had the Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.

THE MARK OF THE BEAST.GROCERS, ETC.
SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS. CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
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The Wonder of the Age!
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Only WAXES require! la Using.

MANUFACTURERS OF

READY MIXED PAINTS,
White and Colored Paints,
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A. ZROlVE-A-ISrCEI STEAMERS.STEAMERS.PROFESSIONAL.by the author ofDYE WARWICKW,STREET,“METZEROTT, SHOEMAKER."RAPES.IMRORTBRS OF

Plate Glass & Belgian Window Glass.
Wholesale Agents of the Dominion for 

Win sob & Newton’s Artists’ Materials.

Promoter and Dealer in
Stocks. Bonds and Beal Estate,

Office 74 Prince William street,
St. John N. B.

“Am I my brother’s keeper?”
“That no man should be able to buy or to sell, save 

the name of the Beast, or the number of his name.”

JW ALDOSE, 
MUSCAT,

ine îA, J3\ï; ffiTÏS diUTi
■ V the manufacturers.

he that hath the Mark,A. RAMSAY & SON,
37 to 41 Recollet St, Montreal.

^THE GREAT OLD ENGLISH REMEDY
tflf: PURELY VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS WITHOUT MERCURY, USED BY THE

ENGLISH people FOR OVER 120 YEARS.

DOMINION LINEil. S. ROBERTSON A CO. 
MOMTRMAU NEW YORK

Steamship Co.
WYOMING,

CONCORD,
TOKAY.

name power of judicious selection,so that A FMW M H
when you see the actual scene that he | y tv. A. D. AUU Y , IYI. U. 
painted, you do not at once recognize it,
for want of some familiar details which _____________
the great artist had the skill to omit, as I -;vr A TTV STREET 
interfering with hifl main effect AI 
biographer also must know how to omit,
and it is sometimes an advantage for him______ . Tn-n/tmt
to be limited in Space by the size of his TJ B CRAWFORD, 
volume, so that hemay be forced to leave I U Ui. U-Lb-U. Tf J. w xu » 

out much that he might otherwise put 
in.—Springfield Republican.

The Queen Pay* All Expend. I OCULIST
eititodSmb uïiTCT«HnÆr«itÆ™nbli,ber> ol majbe comralted only on disease, of I

th= I KYE, EAR and THROAT. FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.

ÏMB%ltomSj5riîsE=^ttoif5f B 62 Coburg at.. St. John, K. B. (Standard Time). Retamins,

iaS'ïSÏ* ^k'îSïïS. Tnjnnn n nnttinninirfmi If H I Pier 40, East Biver, Foot of Pike^ HemeriMion, M.U., street,
EsHBHE Homeopathio Phy8i0ian *» c°mw vatisaitit-

"“"TeSeSSKCSiS
DÆ.?tfe&wiùn Qneen, Toronto, Canada. 44 Coburg BL, SL John, N. B. I Province, ,im AND LOWEST

Elabt Inches of Hall. [1Q M D TRAVFRS BATES.
Minneapolis, Sept. 24. -A Badaxe.Utf. M. T. I IV* V Lfl J, |^^^.,«^0 and^noag,

(Mich) special says reports from toe ^BITTIST. at ail Station, on tb.
Storm in Huron county have just come nmrrnir Intercolonial Railway,
to hand. HailfeUtO a depth of eight °™CE' For further infnnnation nddro«
inches and literally wiped away the Cor. PnnceSS and Sydney S Qm«ral Monger, 63 Broaiwar, Now York,

crops. The damage is estimated at at. John, K. B.___________ ^M.Hite'SfCnstomHo,,,.

DR H. C. WETMORE,

of your freak? Will you come back to 
? There 11 never expected to askContinued.

“Teresa,” cried Shirley, catching the 
girl by her poor dress, as she flung away 
angrily, “oh. Can’t you understand?—but 
no I of course you cannot 1 That is the 
very misery of it 1 we cannot even un
derstand each other !”

“Elsa understands me,” said the girl, 
sullenly : “nor she ain’t ashamed to be 

on the street with me, neither; and

—BETWEEN—
-OFFICE- LIVERPOOL AND MONTREALyou 1”

“No ; I never thought you would,” she

■■Come, sit here and tell me all about 
it,” he went on. "I could not under
stand that crazy letter.”

“You have never understood me,” 
said Shirley, quietly.

He frowned, for he had hoped to carry 
his point by storm, before she could 
gather strength to oppose him. Perhaps 
he should succeed better on another 
tack ; for Mr. Ooldeborongh was thor
oughly convinced that a woman ought 
to be conquered, not deserved.

“Then I am to believe that yon have 
deceived me all this while, when yon 
professed tb love me ?”

“When did I profess that ?” she asked.
From the first, I have said that I did 

not love you, though I liked you very 
much; and yon said that was quite 

enough.”
"As I say still,” be replied. ‘Your 

liking is all I ask ; and who else has a 
right to complain ?”

"I,” said Shirley.
He gave his sudden short laugh.
“You?” he said. “Well, you 

exacting little beauty. With plenty of 
money, and an adoring husband to grat
ify every wish, what else would yon
haver “How lo Cnre AU Shim Blaeaaea."

“A little love on my side,” she replied, simpiy apph-Swivire’e Onmmrr.” No internal 
“Why, yon own that yon love me a

Httlfl !” the akin clear, white and healthy. Its great
“No ; I am fond of yon, I like to talk Srremây”rAsEfmw"?ruegiït for Swa-nitfs I 58 UYDHKt STREET, 

to yon; but—oh, leave it there, Mr. OgmSTEw»^ ————————

Goldsborough : don’t make me say any- --------------- .-re---------------- J. W. MAN vrLEO 1JUV, _

thing rode.” The recent floods in China have been jg. O. <!. V. 8-, PEOPLES LINE, n
roughly8; “Mrilfget^thé bottonfofjthis o[||S “VeSEÏbf KE S>"“ FOT WashdelHOak Lake.

“t,Hl“nttyaon“ ° pllCT, P„M,VehUmPttre. "/u^Tree,

swer^T4nUf1 doTml’fi^of“i I U0I 6 S80H SEYH°UK *3^”Kc JAn“2*°°

be a man whom I thoroughly respect CHIROPODIST. notic^arin tbe Elhibiti,n-

23BBÜS—iïSSb&ZZ________  *“,7;£S;»z»« SE^«S‘Ssps3
I should like to clear myself if I can.’ ’ Excitement In Goa. | Opp. Old Burying Ground. St John, N. B. I Thundav. return on down steamer the email

a “qhave found ont nothing ; but what London, Sept. 24th.—The official who
I already know has appeared in a differ- onjerwj the troops to fire on the electors 
ent light H we were put into this world at Goa has been dismissed and tbe Gov- 
to live just to and for ourselves, Mr. ern0I has been advised to keep in doors.
Goldsborough, you would rank as a good The eIcitement is intense.
tot Ss“f any'one mnld'loTO hTancl"à «“.loh-, con.ump.lon fare.

lb, ii » y jg beyond question the moat successful

”He drew a quick, shortbreaththrongh I Q. R. PUGSLEY, U. B.
$e=seei£hs-e h*.,i-reinh

passionately. But tell me one thing £*pfeo'OFFICES—Comer Prince William and
more. Who is back of all tins ? Who g «-.«sfcrPiïïîSk'Wd îÆ Church streets, 8t John, N. B.

is it that you do love ?” *SbZ. MarSt Square, G. W. Hoben, North
“No one at all,’’ said Shirley, with her Bnd, s. Watters, West End. 

brown eyes looking full into hie.
“Yon wrote that letter entirely of your 

own impulse, without the advice or 

counsel of any one T
room, so quietly to* Mary, who was, a. “I wrote iC Tn-

ssS'L. - — »■
A second glance, and Shirley stood agine. . , i,

quite still, gazing intently. Was it- “And yet," he said, sneenngly, as a 
c0uid it be ?* No,-yes,—oh, impossible I mere matter of detail, won t you tel_
-Yes ! Mary was brushing her teeth the name of my happy successor ?

"'i,"y’a °Wn t00th-bmah ' “Æïï^ you anything,” she an-

n A T7TI A ivm BA QipBV The girl whirled suddenly around, swered, steadily ,8he w as

_i A KE AND PASllbY I brush in hand and open month full of her eyes ahone ; » ‘ cer. Quite recently the passengers on the

14"; !”'ramm*ndedShhley point Syno" loo^pon me seen- «' ^^£to I CURES  ̂ 10
I ÎngwltiU Anger, like MacLto at tirely as » mere plaything thatmy M- ^X^^ato to Utiom^s RELIEVIÎS U

the air-drawn dagger. “Throw it out, inge towards him are a he came nearer, it was seen that he was the Joints, Spraini.Stram.. 'David Weston and Acadia,

, I -ay l”her voice rising to a BhrieV“and ^ SStiStt Tad'h'S*’from Ms HEALSJ";8t°Æ- y°U He ?ud“itb6ba™eb^ ^îr.tap52^1Sî?p5S L-HKTSUBLERMEDTIimWORLDi

Th;::S:rX^I "^7 ^you8»* f0ndof $£££&. cures^m^»

) staring, choking, and utterly uncompre- me/’ jf Thad^Mner “0rt‘?Sg’’°nfarw^1ooniecoSrtabh,t ‘^ItQE BOTTLES!
heading, Shirley dropped into a chair and fond of me Sh.riey lfi ^=00 ^Satonce began to finish his POWERFUL REMEDY! U*™- 8ood
laughed and cried hysterically, which, realized just how fond, it would naye He was evidently satisfied proKOMICAI Offioeuwffi.'Northgnd,
laugnea anu c , ___ 1’ Bpared ns both some trouble, perhaps. » d th t his hopes and expecta- MOST ECON Uffltoi street By. Tenmnne.

’ the school-room, to find out the cause of there was a strange w eig The writer was a passenger on this DruggisteMd Dealers r
VfOTICE IS hkhBBY QiyEN that nnder ,ii„,nrhan(-e when he was quite gone. train, and witnessed the incident, 8n^ beiiing8medicmethey hare.

1̂^b,:L?d^mr„,Crf,rc=on7t,0/nd,m th!,Td“t"nb!!!;a n no ^“sobbed “I had to speak plainly,” she said ex- £"d’ys after thought of tot word»
--------------------------------------------- ---- bs”—=-

“ s. »a«i c. * “«■. 1 west indies

Jsssss? ** “t&efaras.* ssS“?w-----------------------^
'dr. baiters pssisssfsr-eîeesSI^sE

weisbts «■-m-.-PSSSP- - CHALYBEAT

.““«■•re t&SÈSSSaïïhs.'S:.—:S^S£—* Stars ^---------------------------------------------■! *\*Mm*as*~-
tÊé'ciG wSftiéôt «rent me jermieeion to impectioni of &e same,wtaeh_Meredith .mentally resolving to throw trajn on the Oregon eliortline which ha Chronic Indigestion ; othera .are
erect airerebonae for the .tar», “f my when deemed necM^by  ̂tb. bnlBhes then in nse and lay in broken in two last night was run into martyra t0 Kidney disease and Liver'

a supply of new ones that very day. Xa^to^ate^T^ed.^Patrick “Xfy' unhappy owtog to“n to, 
to send in tkeirordeie for as much as the p?rfonnanoeof hu d?‘ï_ï",88'f’î1^ ^eiibu You'll never do it again, Mary ? Boîtie a passenger, was instantly killed. fect circulation, and their whole g
KStieitreluliettAt' GARd£niI5 iSSSOOnt lorUmpêction when oallid upon to “Ach! nimmer, nimmeimehr 1" cried A number of train men were Badly >”• ^Btem is full of impure and poisonous 
far superior to any other oil imported, d0 B0 by an inspecting officer. owner ot the girl. “I didn’t know it was no harm; 1 jured. The freight cars were throw blood. ,dtfttotopwwetaw.,* yshewentonscitmustloadi^.------------Jffi Æ3BSMWÏLLÏAM B McVEY

OT ofVêîfhts ami Mereuree forveroSeation feel, bave been awful r Answer Tula «oeatlon. their ambition—perfect health. lake WILLIAl
m “fs tVom ’th e^offl oer ’who make? tbeinspectioo. "Oh, weU,”said Shirley, with a sigh, ^ p«,ole..... «round us.com the half clad passenger reaching the CHEMIST,was able to discuss the «.b- A --railway train Æey must Ming. St. John, N. B.

I ject calmly, “tt's hard for us to WRlixe, «“ a?^£MP"„Sv° that os’s carry ythem,
S not Ibut I don'tbelieveshe didknow ttere I WJi safely over the rocks and shoals of| -

lings, is a 1 ****”’ *** E°J' . ♦ ---------------- ^That remedy sure and unfailing is

question of education. Sometimes 11 Th^torto of^Coion has^. tt ct

wish I were less fastidious. brofcout «* midnight and was|not under lh0r0ughly restore the great nerve
“No, don’t do that,” said Mrs. Mered- lroi until 7 a. m. It is reported that 8y8tem, and build up a sound and 

ith. “These minor morals, Shirley, are 60 cari0ads of freight in transit are con- healthy body. Paipe’s Celery Compojj™ 
theguardiansofontfsrealmo^ty;and enmed^Tbewhmw^toutZ S^Æ^W./stonds^h

we cannot afford to part with one of safe. the military fired with outapeer for the effectual curing of, „ ., chairs Rochers;
them.” bah cartridge kilUng and wounding Jefand to such a high eminence I Lounges, Tables, Chairs, lioc^rs,

.■But if they make -us careless and un- aeverai persons. Everything is reported bas its fame and credit been advanced, 1 jfrri,iffers, Clocks, Picture*;
sympathetic ?” said Shirley, thinking of quiet now. _______________ American ‘continenb prescribe It, and Mirrors, Hanging Lamps.
Teresa. rutBOITS CATABRH REMEDY,—a marcel- auvocale its general use in all climates I For sole on very easy weekly payments.

“Perhaps,” said Tom, “it is like N^-^.^à^teV^re'lî^ e"; --------------------------
dream 1 had once, a mere question of ^Leal Iajrewr tor tbe more 

House and Ornamental | focus. Some people see their own image jrejlmanyf J^ ^ L Parker Bfol. Mar
go large in their mental camera that ket Square, G. W. Hoben, North Bnd, 6. 
there is no room for any one else’s feel- jWe8t n ‘--------* -------------- -
ings.” 1 Arthur Buett, at TYoy N. Y., pleaded

Pamting done in all its*,Branches. I “Tom i” said Shirley. Igffi’p/^S^Îto ^ispSing a Switch

ORDERS SOLICITED. .XI on tbe Hudson Biver railroad, between
SATISFACTION GDARaNTEED' ^ GoldBb(„ough, having seen Shir- East Albany and Cartleton, Sept 4. He 

(VTICUAEL BIRMINGHAM, doing buiinMi PAINT SHOP, 206 UNION ST., ley tremble and grow pale at siflit of will be sentenced ^ >• 
id hiithprenerty. and effreta^te CORNELIUS (Head of Brussels St), St. John. N. B him, went on his way triumphant. “She ..Monteerret" Lime-Fruit Jnioe is the »<»ndard 
LA.Y?oS,'t£&nkl'™.e^^h‘oTu(«- telepiiovk CONNECTION. _____ |is already penitent,” bethought: “Bis SJ°S&hh5“

sdBBSamW TiH.-5r rsrs'srf» .... B é—
MONAHANS ri2 SuSkasajw

came into the room, he held her havnd ^gg and the next sessicn.
, fora moment without speaking.

“You will think me a poor-spirited 
wretch,” he said, at last, “but I cann ot 
stop loving you,Shirley. Are you tirod

(cicklesPills
COMPOUND ANTIBILIOUS PILLS.

TAYLOR &D0CKRILL, TBE REGULAR LINE 1890. SUMMER SAILINGS. 1890.
Steamer». Tone. Liverpool. Montreal.

J'peM Jfr?
VA^œu’VER, ISo ^“‘yi7
SARNIA, 3.712 Au*. 1
OREGON, 3,712 8
VANCOUVER, 5^250 " 21
SARNIA. 3,712 . Sept. 5

VANCOUVER, 54250 " 25
SARNIA, 3,712 Oct r 10
OREGON, 3.712 ^
VANCOUVER, 54250

84 King Street. St. John, (North). THE IRON STEAMSHIP,

VALENCIA!
(1600 tone, (Carr. F. C. Millsb), will leave

Sweet Potatoes, Cal. Plums, 
Bartlett Pears, Bananas, 
Blueberries,
Water Melons, Etc.,

Frelh every day.
J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.,

32 Charlotte St, next Y. M. G A.

An?.Tomatoes,
L. R. C. -P., London, Eng.

Late Clinical Aeeietant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng.

COMPANY'S WHABF, Bear of 
Custom House,

ST. JOHN FOB NEW YORK

Sept. 10seen
she’s enough better than what you are.”

“Indeed she is,” said Shirley, humbly. 
“Did you eay you had a message from 

her?”
“I said so, but it was a lie,” returned 

the girl calmly. “I knew you’d 
never stay wilhout it; but I wish 

let you gone; ’tain’t

WHOLBIAIel AGENTS: Oct’r 2 
“ 15«EVANS AND SONS, LIMITED, Montreal.

“ 30Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City, 19
Strawberries.

Cherries.
New Potatoes.

Bananas.
SSKSiSsCBH
“Vancouver” is lighted throughout with Electric
^'^assengers per “Vancouver” may embark at 
either Montreal, Quebec or Rimouski: and those 
per “Oregon” and “Sarnia” at either Montreal or 
Quebec. Special reduced rates have bee 
ed for Tickets by the Intercolonial and Canadian 

» Pacific Railways, in connection with Tickets by 
these Steamers.

steamer willTHOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I any Our. I do not mean 
Lave them return again. I MEAN A RADICAL CU*£ “bl?. ma’d™. "/d4rereofri£

aSTwsEiiffiSS-*»*

I CURE FITS! I’dnow
no use to expect nothin’ from none o* 
you aristocrats. If ’twaan’t for Elsa,I’d go 
baokon the streets,—I would; there’s 
nothin’ in the world but that except 
hard work; and if I don’t get no credit 

respect by bein’ good, I might as 
well have a good time.’

With a look and shiver of horrible re
pulsion, Shirley swept past her, and

before Teresa had fully realized

Water Melons.
Pic NicHams. 

Dried Beef.
Pressed Beef.

, Eutport

BATES OF PASSAGE. I
Intkkmkdiatk—To Liverpool, Glasgow, Belfast 

or Londonderry, $30; London, Bristol or Cardiff,
^Strkrage—To Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Queenstown, Londonderry or Belfast, $20; Dublin, 
$21; Bristol or Cardiff, $22, and speeial low rates
to Continental and other port?. __ „

TICKETS, STATE-ROOMS, CABIN PLANS 
and full information concerning the Steamers 
furnished on application.

SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.
Agents at St. John.

COAL.MANUFACTUREES. 4
SCOTT BROTHERS,ST. JOHN BOLT AND NOT CO.

Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the tieet Scotch 

Rivets.

GLACE BAY COAL.

K. p. McGIVERN,
Sep. 15. No. 9&10 North Wharf.

No. 3. Waterloo St.
the situation, very fortunately for all 
concerned, as the poor girl immediately 
rushed after her in a fury, and was with 
difficulty checked by the proprietress.

‘Now, you go home,’ said that worthy 
person. 'Don’t get excited, you know; 
because there’s nothing to excite you.

"I’ll tear her eyes out and strangle 
her !” cried Teresa.

,‘No, yon won’t; you only think yon 
will,” said the proprietress.
—“She’s a poor lost thing that Elsa is 
trying to save,” she explained to a cust
omer, when Teresa had finally been per
suaded to depart in peace.

,‘Elsa Engel 1 oh ! said the customer. 
“Yes; you know her!” said the pro

prietress. "And she says to me, Elsa 
says, T can’t keep the poor child a pris
oner, Mrs. Long,’ she says, ‘and if 1 let 
her come after my work, it’s a risk ; but 
if you’re willing to help me save one of 
them little ones for whom Christ died,’ 
she says,—and I interrupted her right 
there. ' Elsa Engel,’ I says, ‘willing is 
a long word, I says, ‘but if you’ll send 
her, so do ; and if she makes a disturb- 

in my store it’s my loss ; but if she 
trades off the bundle for liquor, or drops 
it in the gutter, we’ll share the damage,’

“Eisa Engel is as good as her name,” 

said the customer.
“Just so ; and if there is any reform in 

that girl she’ll bring it out You see, 
she’s so far above all that sort of thing, 
Elsa is, that she don’t feel it as wedo( 

* but there’s no denyin’ tot to ordinary 
Christians Teresa is a trial,” said Mrs.

f Molasses. are an

480 Caste,1M CropP. O. Box 454. ■

RAILROADS.S. R. FOSTER & SON, Coal Landing.
HONEY BROOK

LEHIGH COAL

dentist,
manufacturers of

NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

lnd SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,
,.i OE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Tsi]
. i!

- 1
.

Arrived per bark “Thorgney” from Bar

bados to-day.
WHOLESALE BY

1LANDING.
Established New Brunswick Division.1828 In Broken and Stove (nut) sizes.

J. HARRIS & CO. FORS ALB BY
W. Xj. BUSBY,

81, 83 and 88 Water St.

AL» RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS ■
(Formerly Harris à Allen). FOR BELLGINLE.

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY! rjOAL.
-AND-

“The Short Une’ ’ to Montreal &c.SUNT JOHN GAS LIGHT CO. 3A RRANGEMENT OF TRAINS; in effect 
A Aug 14th, 1890. Leaves St. John Intercolon
ial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

North. Parlor Buffet Car St. John to Boston.
8.45 a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 

Boston, Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen.Honlton 
and Woodstock.

4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and! inter 
mediatepci nts

j

Works on

Tuesday, the 30th Day of September
inst., at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

By order of the Directors.
GEORGE R. ELLIS.

Secretary Co.

of 2? cents.
Railway Car Works,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Railway Oars of Every Description,

J. E. PORTER,
Manager.DAILY EXPECTED, GERARD G. RUEL, a300 TonsAeadia Pictou Ooa 

1000 “ Victoria Sydney “
ILL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pugsley's RuWg% 8t. John, N. B, 

Telephonic Communication.

z
St. John. N. B., 

Sept. 18 th, 1890. SUMMER
Isle Ac.
Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.
5 n. m.—Except Saturday,Fast Express, "via 
ShortLine,” for Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto

Canadian Pacifie Sleeping Car for Montreal.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN

"PBARLESS” STEEL TYRES.
All fresh mined end double screened.CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

• ELECTRIC LIGHTJOHN F. MORRISON
27 and 29 Smythe St.

■ Arrangement.
i three trips

A WEEK.

-ALSO-

gtearn Engines and Kill Ma
chinery

10.45
«

[McCtî' FOB

BOSTON.
“ferHS™ Z'Jill
VANCEBORO • 1.00,10.20 a. m. and 7.00 p.mfc 
WOODSTOCK 7.30,10.00 a. m., 1.30,8.15 p. m.: 
HOULTON 7.25,10.00,11.45 a. m., 8.20 p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 7.50,11.25 a. m. 10.00 p. m;
ST. ANDREWS 7.35 a. m. J10.15 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00,10.20, a. m., 3.15 p. m. 

AT ST. JOHN • 5.40 
7.00,10.10 p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON

7.55 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and points

Portland Rolling MU
STRAIT BHO^FORtLAM

AB5,ratitoti!G.0ontreott ,ith
i

——------ I Thos, Li,ones’
PmetTOBO Sept 23,-The national con- — Wedaredaj’aSteam.rwdl not touch »t Port-

gress of German Catholics was iuaugur- .nd taliae Æ*E»?

îStfSïïîyaï zïs.'rzss’.aæfbs «bu»
parts of the country. The parade was 1 Bred, wd boMkt a^dreld. | Stephre. ... . . .. ---------- -- - -

one of the .most impressive religious —-— ------ c. E. LAECHLBR, Agent

Long.
The house was very quiet when Shir

ley reached home. She went in by the 
dining-room door,—which, as we have 
seen, opened on the side-yard,—up the 
dining-room staircase, and into her own

V
or INGANDES0ENT, I

GEO. F. CAI-KIS,
Manager.

ii

, 8.20 a. m., 1.15m ARRIVE
i

Orea^fl

HAZKI.TON'N
Boom 8. Pawley Bn tiding,_____________________

I Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

Families Supplied with

demonstrations in the history of Pitts
burg and was viewed by a quarter of a 
million of persons. The congress will 
be in session for several days.

Made.
NOTICE. ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST.. TXTAMJREK. ARRIVE AT CAREETON.

8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton, Ac.
5.10 p. m.—From Fairville- 

* Trains run Daily, t Daily, except Saturday.

Thatf Sight,Also iS CAUSEY i MAXWELL.
Masons and Builders.

bit

UNION LINE.to , Half Dressed Rushes Frantically 
To Catch a Train.

J. B. BAZEUTON,
Oredoated Ph.m.ret.OOSTTocwSt.Li

Daily Trips to and from Fredericton.
fare, one dollar.

of every description. 
Fresh every day. NTIL further notice the steamersMason Work in all its 

Branches.
Hinting and Dement Work a specialty

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowk, & Co.. 21 Can- 
terbury Street.

INTERCOLONIAL HIM AY.
■T.O.

74 Charlotte street.
1890 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.

cur semsmt is^s.n&
(Sunday aYcertedl as follows;—________________CITY 0F SAINT JOHN TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

Capital $10,000,000. SsSSSSi™^Poiï:88
.. 13.30 
.. 16.35

Treasury Department, 
Chamberlain’s Office,

Fast Express for Halifax.......................v
Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal. 
Express for Halifax 22.3070 Prince Wm. street.

D. R. JA0K-
Robt. Maxwkll, 

386 Union at.
W. Caubky. 

Mecklenburg ft.
Montreal ireva sTRhn”™il.35 and take Sleeping

Sleeping Cars are attached to through night 
Express trains between St. John and Halifax.

Agent renounce it the best

NOTICE. BEWARE OP IMITATION?.

ÉPBllil
|8.-JlS3SJSLSafirararaUto *ow our rood, to

SïHS
°fPereonsywanting tickets will please apply to the 
Librarian after October 1st. — ,av

PAtll demons having books belonging to the 
Libraiy will please return them on or before the 
29th of this present month.

By order,
RICHARD FARMER. 

Secretary-Treasurer.

FRED. SANDALE,
Chamberlain.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

(Monday excepted).............. ......................
Accommodation from Point da Chene......... 1
Day Express from HTx «mdCampbellton . 18.fc> 
Express from Halifax, Pictou A Mulgrave. 22.30ATlI

F

UOTIOB.

HgfesssHsi
>

Trad
All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

O. rOTTINGE*,
Chief Superindenderi?.

MeasuGARDENIA.WEDDING
RAI Mono ton! E., 6 th June, lSi-0.and FUNERAL FLOWERS a 800

EÎEÏM01ITH 8.8. GO., HOTELS.-----AT-----

D. MCINTOSH’S Greenhouses,
MARSH ROAD.

■ (LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. J. D. PAYSON. New Victoria HotelFOR WEAKNESS FROM WHATtVWCAUSEKI

PREPARED BYTelephone.

ing >
ST. J0HK DYE WORKS ’ I OTEAMER WEYMOUTII leaves Weymouth

lbR=KÇUlâ"?J"&0York 8 8. C0‘«.STOVE COAL.
280 TsyMsSiS.°“ sw

J. D. 8HATFOBD.

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,’.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. L. McCOSKEKV, Pro.

minutes.

IS THE PLACE TO GET

lAidlee* and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed. Meteghan and 

en passengers

I * Yarm°°,h w * 1
CITY OF 8MJ0M, l B
TAXES, 1890.

i pa
C. E. BBA0KETT, - 86 Prinoees St

offiebd,

• -’ft'saas.Jursai?^ sr?

certifi-

their
placard
manner

BALMORAL HOTEL,
No. 10 King St., St. John, N. B.,

BSuB, Es,Li<E.p,ftess!m.‘
SSSdid view of harbor; Ac. No big pnees-but

sffisssagfpsg
and transient boarders accommodated at low rates.

Jig Sawing C. BURRILL. 
President andH. S. HOYT,

and Turning.
ACCOMMODATION LINE !FIVE Per Cent. ReductionJâsi&susfts .Mir-we

Jig Sawing done to any angle, John awl Cole’s Island, 
Washatlemoak,

Calling at all Intermediate Stops.

Saint
A. CHRISTIE Wood Working Co.,

City Road.
PUBLIC NOTICE

°fBy rMofn°ion*of the Common Connell.
FRED. 8 AND ALL,

Chamberlain.

E. MIALL,.
Commissi

WILKINS & SANDS, -A- iTES, pN^gto'
34 Dock Street. I nesDA Y «nd FRIDAY Mornings lit Ten o’clock.

1 WM. H. HUMPHREY.

A. L. SPENCER, Manager.

timekeeper. WarranUd heavy,
». G. BOWES Sl CO CAFE ROYAL,■I

21 Canterbury St., St John, N.B.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DKALBBS IN

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,

________________________________ UD OOLD honline cases.
^■Tyw/U^e fcoth UdU»' and cent'* sites, 

works and eaaaa of 
value. 0*1 reRSON la 

locality can secure one

PAINTERS. Domville Building,
Comer King and Prince Wm, Streets

BASE BALL, TENNIS,
AND BOATING

Stoves,
Ranges, *■*. u.-gasa ArsSS 1Md

Furnaces, gffllfiSKSSiSSinuro.
O' ----- ALSO 

Tinware. @iisSSÎB"2."« „
«srjsfsr* “ SS— -

Steam Heating Apparatus. propellers made.
Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

Special Attention to Repairs. Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlglil, 
M. CODVEll. St. DividsSt., St. Johu.N. D.

Trustee’s Notice. meals served at all hours.
dinner a specialty.

Pool Boom in Connection.SHOES, WILLIAM CLARK.
A. MURPHY

hue removed his stock of

Toys, Books,
and Stationary

No.*8 SYDNEY STREET, nowopoj. for£•££«t|;*2F85*&& 
two door, from tk. Com., of Ltotor Btrab Pl*r°

A.
38 Sydney street.

At all prices. Special prices to clubs. 
See our New Samples notice.

--re-
Sporting Outfit.. gSgSSBti»-»»

ESTEY & CO.,I
68 Prince Wm.Yitr et. 1 aowditocom.it me. f. h. m.

Fishing Tackle

JOHN SMITH.More Precious Than Gold.

_ _ _ _ _ gggSP
K. D. C. to Guarantee d! To Cure DYSPPiPSIA

162 Union St., St. John, N. B. 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

A. G. BOWES.

And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded.
A. R. WILBER.

Principal.

I
)
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